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Abstract
Rabies, a zoonosis that is 100% fatal once symptoms of the disease appear, however Rabies is
almost 100% preventable if the prophylacTIc measures with proper wound wash, vaccines
and Immunoglobulins are taken soon aŌer exposure to animal bite. A general tendency has
been noTIced among clinicians all over to inject Rabies Immunoglobulins (RIG) intramuscularly,
mostly in the gluteal muscle, despite the guidelines to infiltrate the wounds. This has resulted
in failures of Post Exposure Prophylaxis in many countries leading to death of the paTIents due
to Rabies. Here we discuss how giving any amount or even large amount of RIG intramuscularly
(IM) is not going to neutralize rabies virus at the wound site especially during window period,
exposing the paTIents to the risk of Rabies. Whereas small volume of RIG injected into the
wound/s are lifesaving intervenTIon as they neutralize the virus there and then in the wound/s
especially during iniTIal window period, when the exposed person is unprotected, as the
response to concurrent vaccinaTIon is awaited and may take 10-14 days aŌer exposure.

Introduction
Rabies is a viral zoonoTIc disease responsible for an esTImated 59,000 human deaths and over
3.7 million disability- adjusted life years (DALYs) lost every year .Most cases occur in Africa and
Asia, with approximately 40% of cases in children aged <15 years. Dogs are the most important
reservoir for rabies viruses and dog bites account for >99% of human cases . Rabies can be
prevented if TImely prophylaxis is given to the bite vicTIms in the form of rabies vaccine and
Rabies immunoglobulin (RIG) injecTIon into the bite wounds , . The pathophysiology of rabies

virus aŌer inoculaTIon/bite is to seek a nerve ending that it can invade and advance centrally
to the brain within an immune protected nerve. If infecTIon occurs within a week and before
suĸcient circulaTIng anTIbodies appear due to vaccinaTIon, such a paTIent is at risk of rabies.
There is no viremia and therefore virus remain in the surface of wound/d. EīecTIve postexposure prophylaxis (PEP) aŌer being biTTen involves; a) flushing of virus from wounds
through eīecTIve washing with soap and water and applying any disinfectant; b) acTIve
immunisaTIon with vaccine; and c) most importantly, neutralisaTIon of any residual virus within
the wounds itself with local wound injecTIon of RIG.
Short incubaTIon periods in Rabies are a known reality especially in children where bites are
mostly closer to head and neck due to short stature. AŌer being biTTen, even aŌer wound
washing some rabies virus is present at the site of bite for varying periods of TIme and need
neutralizaTIon by passively administered anTIbodies into the wound. Rabies vaccine takes
about 10-14 days to mount an eīecTIve immune response achieving a protecTIve TIter of near
0.5 IU/ml of serum. This 10-14 days of window period need to be bridged to protect the
paTIent from rabies. To bridge this window of risk, WHO recommends that passive
immunizaTIon with readymade anTIbodies called Rabies Immunoglobulins (RIG) need to be
done as early as possible aŌer exposure to rabid animal by injecTIng RIG into the wound/s.
Recently WHO has recommended only wound infiltraTIon of rabies Immunoglobulins (RIG)
without IM administraTIon except in rare circumstances where wound is not available for
infiltraTIon e.g. aerosol exposure etc. New guidelines by NaTIonal Centre for Disease Control
(NCDC), India also endorse only wound infiltraTIon as per WHO guidelines . STIll some doctors
prefer giving RIG intra muscular (IM), in the mistaken belief that it is equally eīecTIve and less
painful than injecTIng RIG into the wound(s) as gathered from the focus group discussions
with the doctors. Neither of these beliefs is true, and this is sTIll resulTIng in failures of Post
Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP)
, . Here we present evidence from one case study that even full calculated volume of RIG
based on weight of the paTIent, when injected intramuscularly (IM) did not have neutralizing
anTIbodies in the blood of the paTIent at day 3 and thereby exposed the paTIent to the risk of
rabies. On May 2014, a 24 years male had gone to nearby city Chandigarh and was biTTen by a
stray dog on the Rt. Lower leg. The dog was suspected to be rabid and had biTTen other
people as well. He went to a government anTI- rabies clinic and was given a dose of rabies
vaccine IM and also full dose of equine RIG (eRIG) calculated based on his body weight (62Kg)
i.e. 8.5 ml into gluteus muscle IM, no wound infiltraTIon was done contrary to guidelines. The
paTIent reported to us at our Shimla clinic at DDU Hospital on day 3 for next dose of vaccine
injecTIon. He was anxious to know if he is protected or not. He got his serum sample tested
for rabies anTIbodies by Rapid Fluorescent Focus InhibiTIon Test (RFFIT) from a reference lab at
NaTIonal InsTItute of Mental Health & Neurosciences (NIMHNS), Bengaluru, India. The report

from NIMHANS said only traces of anTIbodies are there and no measurable anTIbodies were
present on day 3 even aŌer full IM injecTIon of eRIG to the paTIent at Chandigarh. Later on he
was given local wound infiltraTIon of eRIG on day 6 when a vial of eRIG could be made available
aŌer long search as RIG was not available in the market. This case study clearly shows that IM
injecTIon of full calculated dose of RIG is not going to give protecTIve TIters at the wound site
during window period thus exposing the paTIent to the risk of rabies if the rabies virus
aTTaches with the exposed nerve ending within this iniTIal window period and in that case no
amount of vaccine or RIG can save the paTIent subsequently as virus then becomes immune
protected within the nerve. Many other studies show the failure to give protecTIve anTIbody
levels in human serum by RIG injected IM .
Animal model studies have clearly shown that any amount of RIG given IM is of no use as
no eīecTIve TIters of anTIbodies ( i.e. >= 0.5 IU/ml of serum) are achieved during the
unprotected window period of 10-14 days while vaccine begins to produce an eīecTIve
endogenous immune response. A four TImes dose as prescribed by weight for RIG could not
help rabies anTIbodies appear in blood of mice injected IM Human RIG (HRIG) in a study done
by China CDC recently. Study says, To evaluate the relaTIonship between the dose of RIG given
via systemic injecTIon and the level of specific anTIbody in serum, mice were injected with
diīerent doses of RIG via the intramuscular route for the first immunizaTIon (day 0), together
with purified Vero-cell rabies vaccine (PVRV) (obtained from Liaoning Chengda Biological
Technique Co. Ltd, China). The authors conclude “Importantly, no significant diīerences were
found in the TIters between the six groups administered various doses of systemic RIG
indicaTIng that the systemic injecTIon of RIG rarely influences the level of neutralizing anTIbody
against rabies virus generated during adapTIve immunizaTIon. This result emphasizes that the
main funcTIon of RIG in PEP is to rapidly neutralize the rabies virus via local infiltraTIon and to
prevent its spread to the nervous system. All of these results indicate that the administraTIon
of RIG via systemic injecTIon does not detectably contribute to the passive or adapTIve
immunizaTIon eīects of rabies vaccinaTIon, suggesTIng that local wound infiltraTIon of RIG is of
paramount importance for severe cases (exposure severity, category III), and provides an
immediate supply of anTIbodies to neutralize rabies virus .”On the other hand only local
wound infiltraTIon of RIG has saved many lives not only in Human being biTTen by lab
confirmed rabid dogs but also lives of animals biTTen by lab confirmed rabid dogs and
mongoose where small amounts of eRIG injected into the wound/s along with vaccinaTIon in
cows and buīaloes saved their lives .
It is diĸcult to know how much virus is there in the wound that needs to be neutralized with
local wound injecTIon of RIG. Some of the earlier studies conducted have shown that the
quantum of virus present in salivary glands of rabid dogs vary from as low as 102 to as high as
104 LD50 per gm , . Further it has been shown clearly that a dose of 104 FFD50 of virus has

been neutralized 100% by RIG in quanTITIes as low as 0.025 IU. On the other hand a virus dose
of 103 FFD50 has been neutralized 100% in all diluTIons of both HRIG and ERIG . TheoreTIcally
speaking, as the value of 0.5 IU/ mL (IU/mL) of rabies anTIbodies in serum has been
recommended by WHO as indicaTIve that a vaccinated person has responded to rabies
vaccine , therefore to protect a paTIent we need 0.5 IU/ml of RIG at wound site to neutralize
whatever load of virus is inoculated there inside the wound. That means we can dilute 1 ml of
eRIG (300 IU/ml) up to 600 TImes, HRIG (150 IU/ml) up to 300 TImes for local wound infiltraTIon
at wound site to have 0.5 IU/ml for protecTIon by virus neutralisaTIon. This evidence
generated enough confidence in our team at DDU Hospital Shimla, Himachal Pradesh in India
to inject a minimum dose of 0.025 ml (7.5IU) of eRIG into the scratches/wounds of our
paTIents at DDU Hospital Shimla who had small nail puncture wounds and this small volume
of eRIG was enough to kill any amount of virus that could have been present there in the
wound as all our paTIents, some of them biTTen by lab confirmed rabid dogs, survived. WHO
advocates that for large and mulTIple wounds, RIG can be diluted if necessary with
physiological buīered saline to ensure the infiltraTIon of all wounds. WHO no longer
recommends injecTIng the remainder of the calculated RIG dose IM at a distance from the
wound
. Recently in China, a four yrs. eight month old girl child biTTen by a confirmed rabid dog and
was given wound infiltraTIon of HRIG diluted 15 TImes and survived .
While RIG given IM fails to reach blood due to large molecular size of the Immunoglobulins
and remain deposited in the muscle with the addiTIonal risk of serum sickness, swelling,
reacTIon and anaphylaxis . AdministraTIon of local injecTIon of eRIG is associated with
negligible reacTIon17 while injecTIng the remaining eRIG into muscle as per previous WHO
guidelines used to have high reacTIon rate including serum sickness up to 3% recipients5 and
anaphylaxis in some of them. Apart from this addiTIonal RIG given IM contributes to lower the
immune response to rabies vaccine .
Based on our experience of Rabies Immunoglobulins it is worth to study the bio- availability of
other Immunoglobulins given IM like Tetanus Immunoglobulin by IM route, Human Gammaglobulin by IM route, Diphtheria anTItoxin/ pertussis immune globulin given by IM route,
Human HepaTITIs B Immunoglobulin and other similar other Immunoglobulins being given IM
by the clinicians to generate enough confidence in the clinical outcomes.

Conclusion & Recommendations:
Any amount of rabies immunoglobulins (RIG) i.e HRIG, eRIG or RMab given intramuscular (IM)
are not going to protect the paTIent from rabies in a window period and may expose the
paTIent to the danger of contracTIng rabies if virus aTTaches to the nerves during the window

period and before protecTIve immune response due to rabies vaccinaTIon has been
developed To protect the paTIent from rabies it is essenTIal that clinicians inject the wounds
with local infiltraTIon of RIG by covering the enTIre surface of the wound/s TIll the depth so as
to neutralize any rabies virus that is present at the surface of the wound/s to save lives. All
wound/s need to be infiltrated separately, howsoever small abrasions they may be. Broken skin
or abrasions can be assessed by “Spirit Test”, if there is doubt about the nature and classificaTIon
of wound, then a spirit swab is applied on the aīected area and if there is TIngling/burning
sensaTIon, it means that skin is broken and would require local RIG infiltraTIon and vaccinaTIon
aŌer thorough wound wash and applicaTIon of anTIsepTIcs. Also large amount of RIG at the
wound site are not indicated and covering the surface of wound/s TIll depth is enough for
protecTIon, pracTIcally mean volume of RIG required for injecTIng wounds is less18 than total
calculated volume based on body weight and remaining volume of RIG in the opened vial can
be used to infiltrate the wounds of the remaining paTIents19. A small volume of RIG injected
locally into the wound site(s), which is the only place where it is needed, will suĸce to kill a
large load of virus inoculum and therein lies the importance of confining the infiltraTIon of
RIG products to the wound(s) only than improvidently injecTIng them IM
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